
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Old Friends under New Faces.

DY is. It. .1. aL.AoKiAM.

M Make iew frietis luit keepi the oli:
Tilos are silver, thtes§e arc -ob1."

So sings the bard ; but Itis advice is iot
held to apply in iîatters pharmllaceutical
by our latter.day sages. Tie coluntis of
cheimists' journais are lilled witit accounts
of tie tiousanîds of new drugs-somte good,
milany indiflerent, andIL a great imtanly bad-.
wiichi are poured otn the Etinglisi mtarket
front GUerian and Aimterican laboratories ;
but only in obscure coriers cau olne find a
reference to the newer properties of the
old-established drugs. It is not to be
itmiagiied, therefore, by the honoured craft
of pharttacy that tie older drugs are play-
ed out and tuust soon give way to their
youiger bretiret, and that the attention
of physiological experimtenters is confined
to drugs which bear such ligi-soutiding
titles as mtetlacetniilide or acetylphentyl-
liydrazite.

Oit the conîtrary, they have fouid new
uses for such old acqiuailntances as blie
ointient, squills, calomel, utnîd even Bur-
guidy pitchi. However, nio journal hias
hitherto publisied a resaume of these new
uses of tie old, old friends of our 'prenticu
dayi, so to the labour of love of putting
themt before the kind readers of tis jour-i
al, who have said so iany kind things of
lis clorts to interest themt, the author de-
votes titis article. Witih tie space at his
cottinmand the references nust be brief, but
details of any procedure cau be obtained
if desired.

dceiic Aetler.-Tiat titis preparation is
one of the iost reliable antispasmodic,
and carminatives, and highly preferable to
ether itself oit accouit of its pleasant
odour and taste, lias lately beun demton-
strated.-(Ji. M. J., 1892).

Acelum.-Slightly diluted kils nits.
Boocq suggests additioit of one in 50 of
perchloride of muercury. Tt is lhe latest
remiedy for liver spot.

icl Ca<rbolic -A 9 per cent. solution
is lauded for baldness. Applied every two
weeks. Coibinted with tannin and tinc-
turc of iodine (o xv. to 1 oz.) it formts a
reliable ointmnent for chilblains. In tie
proportion of a draclhmît to 2 ozs. of recti-
tied turpentine, it is now applied to cry-
sipelas. Two drops every four hours are
given withm splendid results in influenza
atid puerperal fever.-SinsoN.

Acül Chro;iic.-Now used as an eschar-
otic for itterior of nose in astiia, and
necoîmcnded in February's i>ractitê>mer
as application for syphilitic ulcers in pro-
portion of onte in two.

Aciülydrochoric--A two or three per
cent, solution is used as at application for
<fiseased bone. Loudly praised in Lancet
last May for vomniting. It was adinmis-
tered in smiall doses at short intervals.

Acid Lactic.--Said to ho reliable reiediy
for inifantile diarrhwa. Tiomîtas gives a
teaspoonful of a two per cent. solution af-
ter eacht ineal for infanits under six
imontis. Constitutesa valuable aid to in,
digestign in i4lqlts,

licid Sulphurous.-lias given excellent feet. nothing te; bettes titan lotion of
results in ringworn and lupus. lecon- 15 parts of tiu tineturu 120 of Eau do
iended in whoopingi-ough and asthina. Cologne. IL gives avu'rnge reSults lu sua.

Aiconite.-Owen eured a great nuiber Sickiaeb;. 1fi nuw iIuid, beliadonîîî lilas.
of cases of dysentery at Port Blair withî ter, whicl seems tu bc a solution o! the
the tincture. Aconitine in doses of 2 n aicoliolie extract in etitr, lias proved very

"m .r hour isgien ' Tison for iisef nl in n'y liids foi preventlg supur-
gr. every six hours is given by T o for
erysipelas. It i aliso recoimimienided in atioi. IL lias beet adiocated as I pro.
Grave's disease. piylactie of scarlatina, and the resultof a

Ayalriens. --- This well-known fungus, Series of expernttetits wlich te 1 )i3Ot
wrhicha grows on the larch, has leen ];tdy writer wlat eelyblc to. perforni itve estab.
re-introduced inîto the mîateria muedica, as i Iisoions
a specifie for the niglit sweats of phthisis.

inanonii zlecdas.-Vidil recommtîends E. ussian autitor ys tiere
35 to 90 gis. per dien of titis for scarL is no rued for lie or pediculosis liku
tinsa. Two ounces of the B. P. liquor will connton benzine.
usutally steady the gait and clear the cloud- lkutoii.-TIie Valie of ialations of
ed brain of the intebriated. the tincture of beuzoin iiiltluelly:t is in.

.. nunonium Chlorid.-Now used as a disputable. l the recent cpideuîîc ii
diurutic in fevers. Its value as an Iepatie ctt, iny patients and nyseif Iad reason
stimulant is not fully recognised by tié to bless the eood oli Friar's Basain.
Profession, nor ias it attainled the rank it been recotnîcudcd in
deserves among the reitedies for neuraigia. înunîps and los$ of voice, but Dr. FolSOnt

0 ZD was Lihe lirst to draw attention to the
..imy! Xl rit.-Jnvaluable in sea-sick- great vaiue of titis drug lune of tho inost

iess-three drops muay be given every two f d o
or three hours if necessary. It is an anti- rmiSablero laiie poîîited out tiiat i
dote for chloroformî poisoning, and should
be always used ii restoriiig animation in
doubtful cases of death, such as drowninug, suizn t i itirr t

b'- t4ssiusllî- Mizvriî uîa duu
anging, or faiting.iiiatio, terfore, o! te wo drugs
Aidtimoni Tartarlm-Is actually lis elleted several cures. One or two

recominended in phthisis !drcitits o! borax arc usuaily adiiister-
Aintipyrin.-lf I mnay call this an olct d it tit 21 Isours. ouiey, of Ne York,

friend-for it is, at any rate, a truc on- sLates ttat live grains tu tin onc o11Ce
I wish to point out that it cures chtorea or solution o borax cures gleet quicker ttan
St. Vitus's dance when ntothing else wili. anytling else.
It is ait excellent local and general styptic. i

Arnica.-.Chemists must not ho surpris. ligIty lauded for droisy, rheuiiiatisiti,
cd to see titis old iouseiold god used in- piuuro.pneunoii.
fernlîly. It is given in simall doses with (lrit. ied. Journal, May 7tii, 1892.) lu
sotme success it dysentery, cirottie broun. recent coIîy of tit Lancet is said to be
chitis, and iervous debility. The pre- seful ii uterino blecditîg, apart frontLe
scriber should reuemtber its liability to incuscs or pregnaîtey.
produce erysipelatous liilaiiation. Iurpoi<Zy Mich.-A mixture o! Iur.

îlrsenions Jcid.-lIas been proved tobc gundy uitci, 30 Parts; black pibeu, S
tite sheet-achor of the ieturalgic, the parts ; Venetian turpeitine, 2 parts ; atd
gouty, the dyspeptie, and nearly cvery lard 1 part was tigly spoket of iu t re-
forin of invalid wiere a general blood- cent issue of a foreigix itiodical journal for
forming tonic is required. tie cure of riiî-wortis.

Asaectîla.-The Master of Lite Rotunda Cqffciu.-Praiscd by Eiliott ln sciatica.
llospital adds the weight of Itis naine toea Alttougi te drug causes wakefultiess, i
new treatient for ttreatened abortion, is rccoîtîîcîdcd by Anstie for insomnie
whici consists in giving pUis containing ii cirotic aicoiolisin witiout deliriut.
l. grains of titis drug in gradually in-
creasintg quantity until 15 grains arc takien proved te be useful lu proventitig blecd-
in the day, and then reducing the dose by ing, ience iL is invaluable it cleckilî*'
degrees. curs.bleeding fronît the luîîg it isuspin

Itropinc Suilphate. -- Is niow highly and for adnuiiiietration before major oper.
spoken of in Grave's disease and for vari- aLons.
ous forins of miuscular spasi. For uterinc ealoiiclý-.r suppose ou te itoiîîoeopatit.
htemnorrhage 0.0003 grammie hias givenit~uîîorlîag 0.03gamela gvn l doctrine of .imila a sipiilibmcs cicrantur
very gratifying results.veîrtiyîgrsl. this drug is îîow given inl chitoera and iii

aW 'uit.-'Tiis is ait old drug with a typloid fcver. Five centigrammes witit
great future before it, The extract, pre- one of opium arc givet ever Lwo Lo four
pared frot the fresh fruit, lias acted like days (De Simone in 1ri!ish ;
a charmik in te a4uthor's hands for dysenà- al.) .clilde<Ibergattrfl tes to t drug
tery and persistent diarrhtoa. It îs'e :utiseptic properties tp Acsoust for its
the singular property of actinig as a re- utility in infantile diarrlimea.
liable astringent in diarrhtoa and a bland Cannabis Iudka. -,.I-c rcomuîexid.i
laxative in constipation. Titis is not imici- titrec-quarLcrs of a grin of titis drug tliit
tioned in the usual text.books. tiites a day for dyslw.pa. Onr.sixtlt of

t iîg îu.ds d 'f oatin eowbiatid witte ohan- tio of lk
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